
 

A Note from the Community Office: 

We had a wonderful first week of school, during which we welcomed 

each other back and we reconnected as a community. All of us talked 

about, wrote about, drew about what “community” means to us. We 

represented all of the communities we belong to, such as sports 

communities, cultural communities, family communities, learning 

communities, neighbourhood communities, and more. We also talked 

about how we can support our school and other communities – in both 

big and small ways. 

The students got to express their gratitude to 5 of our most impactful community groups who 

support this school. These groups are: 

· Our Community and Parent Advisory Council 

· Eastside Opportunities Society 

· BASES Family Thrift Store 

· Cariboo Hill student leaders and mentors 

· Burnaby Firefighters 

Do YOU know what these groups do for us? Ask your kids! 

We had an assembly on Wednesday to thank them, and classes prepared cards and letters and 

words of appreciation, for each group. It truly takes a village, and our students are starting the year 

with the notion that we can all work together, help each other, and lend our strengths to our 

various communities. In other words, “Together Strong”! Dozens of students did the “Community 

Bingo” sheets at home, as well. One of our new students (Manat) knew he would be away on a 

family trip during the week of the Bingo assignments, so he brought me an acrostic poem for 

“Community”, before he left. Here it is: 
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Dear teacher. This is what community means to me: 

C is for caring 

O is for open hearted 

M is for meaningful 

M is for marvelous 

U is for united 

N is for never alone 

I is for immense love 

T is for thankful 

Y is for you belong here 

I think that sums it up beautifully. Welcome, Manat and family! We are happy for you, and all our 

other new families to join us. 

Together Strong, 

Gayle Beavil 

 

 

Important Dates to Remember:  

September 20 – Welcome Back BBQ  September 29 – Orange Shirt Day 

 

September 21 – Terry Fox Run  October 2 – National Day Truth & Reconciliation SCHOOL 

CLOSED 

September 22 – Pro D Day NO SCHOOL 

 

October 4 – PHOTO DAY 

September 25 – CPAC Meeting 9am 

 

October 9 – Thanksgiving SCHOOL CLOSED 

September 27 – CommuniTEA 9am 

 

October 20 – PRO D Day NO SCHOOL FOR STUDENTS 

September 26 – 27 - Parents as Partners 

 

October 27 – Photo Retakes 



The Community Office, Community Room, and the Community School Coordinator! 

“What does Gayle Beavil do, anyway?“ 

Burnaby Community Schools (there are 8), have an extra staff member who is a teacher, 

to support community school goals. That’s me! Gayle Beavil. I also have a wonderful 

assistant – Dayna Prest. Kevin (Connect Worker) and I work closely together, on student 

programs and student connections.  

What is a community school? 

A Community School is the Hub of the Community. It is people, a place and a set of 

partnerships between the school and other community resources. Its integrated focus 

on school success, child and youth development, family support, and community 

development leads to improved student learning, stronger families and vibrant, 

healthy communities. The school is characterized by extended services, extended 

hours and extended relationships.  (from ACEbc) 

https://acebc.ca/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/ACEbc-Placemat-v05.pdf  

THE MOST IMPORTANT THINGS I DO: BUILD RELATIONSHIPS IN THE SCHOOL AND 

COMMUNITY, WORK TO FOSTER A CULTURE OF CARE AND CONNECTION IN OUR 

COMMUNITY, HELP FAMILIES FEEL, AND BE, AS STRONG AND WELL AS POSSIBLE AND 

CREATE PARTNERSHIPS WITH THE SCHOOL SO THAT WE CAN MOVE TOWARD THAT SENSE 

OF ‘THE VILLAGE” AND, IDEALLY, HARMONY. 

 

The Community Office (Dayna and I) support the STUDENTS and FAMILIES in various 

ways: 

• I meet with families about various supports they might need, or about ways they 

can be involved in the school. Please connect with me for information, support, 

services or if you want to volunteer. 

• Snacks for the students during the day. We have apples (from the Rotary Club) 

and sometimes granola bars from the Firefighters. Kids can come down and ask 

for a snack after lunch. We all know hungry kids don’t learn very well! 

• Breakfast program daily from 8:15 – 8:50. Any students are welcome to come. 

They must stay in Community Room, however, and not move throughout school.  

• Information for caregivers re supports for low-income families – We have 

information about how to access many supports such as Christmas and 

Camping Bureau, Parks and Recreation Credits, funds from Kidsport and 

Jumpstart for league sports, etc. 

• Information for caregivers about ELL, Family, Preschool and Childcare – We have 

information about our onsite programs as well as programs in the area. 

• 2nd St. supports for families: We have the:  

o Strong Start Centre (free for 0- 5 year olds with a caregiver. Info on school 

website. Folks must register.)  

https://acebc.ca/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/ACEbc-Placemat-v05.pdf


o the Clothing Exchange (families can donate or take clothing. It is a cupboard 

in the Community Room. Feel free to donate to it, yourselves, as all clothes 

not used go to Value Village and we get paid for the weight of clothing (and 

linens) we donate. We make several hundred dollars a year from this 

partnership! 

o the Emergency Food Cupboard (we have some groceries and gift cards for 

folks having temporary hardship). Families can contact me, or staff let me know 

if you think a family is struggling, and I will check in with them. 

o our Community Room for gathering and programs, programs for all ages and 

more! Info about all of these will be in the newsletter and of course, in the 

Community Office. This space if for the parents and community, so we try to 

make you first priority to use the space.  

o Twice a month “CommuniTEA Times” to connect folks and inform them on 

different topics. Everyone is welcome to attend. 

o Several adult programs will be run through the year. Topics for these are based 

on the needs and interests I see in the community. They will be very low cost 

and often have free childcare at the same time. 

o  

I also work with the staff to help enrich the curriculum, find ways to get students out 

and into the community to help and connect with others, sit on boards and 

committees in the City and Province (as the City pays part of the Coordinators 

salaries), and help build awareness and knowledge of the Community School 

approach.  

A bit more about me: 

• Mom of three and grandmother of 2! 

• Taught in classrooms (k-7) for 17 years 

• Faculty Associate at SFU and Sessional Instructor at SFU (Language Arts) 

• Masters’ In Leadership (MA), Certificate of Applied Positive Psychology (CAPP) 

• Co-host of “Community Room” podcast – on Apple and Spotify  

https://www.communityroombc.com/ 

• Host and Creator of “Love Sweet Love” podcast – on Apple and Spotify 

I hope this is helpful. Please reach out for info on these 

items, or questions about how we can help with 

information, connection and supports. 

Together Strong, 

Gayle   604 836 3290/gayle.beavil@burnabyschools.ca 
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SECOND STREET COMMUNITY 

SCHOOL’S WELCOME BACK BBQ 
Wednesday, September 20 

4:30 – 6:30pm - Undercover Area 

Come out to our undercover area and meet our new staff and meet the wonderful community of Second 

Street.  Enjoy a FREE hot dog and some activities with your family at our barbeque!  We hope to see you 

there.  No need to pre-order. Food will be served between 4:30 - 5:30pm only.   

 

Come out, have FUN and enjoy a free meal. (while quantities last).  We will be serving beef, chicken and 

veggie dogs, chips, fruit drink and a treat.  

 

Johnny's Pops will also be at the school again!  They will sell for $1 each.  (Popsicles have been generously 

subsidized by MLA, Katrina Chen's office!) 

 

The Welcome Back BBQ is supported by: The United Way, our CPAC, Eastside Opportunities Society, the 

Burnaby Firefighters and MLA Katrina Chen's Office.  

 

 

 

 

Second Street Community School 

Refundable Bottles and Cans Fundraiser 
 

We will be set up at the BBQ on September 20th from 3 -5 

 
If you miss us at the Welcome back BBQ, you can drop off anytime. We have an account set up with 

Encorp Recycling. It’s easy!  
 

Here’s how you can support our school:  

1.) Put empty, refundable bottles/cans into a clear or blue plastic bag, you don’t need to count or sort. 
 

2.) Find drop off locations here: https://www.return-it.ca/locations/metro-vancouver/ 

 

3.) Enter in the school's phone number (604 296 9029) and number of bags you have. Once labels are 

printed, stick them on each bag and put the bag/s in the bin - that's it! Money goes directly into the 

school's account! 

 

Thank you for your support of this fundraiser.

https://www.return-it.ca/locations/metro-vancouver/


 

Second Street Community and Parent Advisory Council (CPAC) 

Monthly Meeting – Everyone is welcome 

These are monthly talk times for all parents and neighbours of Second Street Community School. 

 

Monday, September 25th  

9:30am – 11am 

Community Room 

At these meetings: 

• Join other parents in conversation and make connections. This makes the neighbourhood 

stronger! 

• Hear from the Principal and Community School Coordinator and find out what students are 

doing and how you can support them 

• Ask questions about school and learning 

• Help make decisions about what happens at the school 

 

Coffee and snacks will be provided. 

 

If you are unable to join in-person, join via Teams  

CPAC General Meeting Link 

 

Follow Second Street Community School on Twitter! @SecondStSD41 and on Facebook 

Questions about Council? Go to http://secondstreet.sd41.bc.ca/did-you-know/ 

Email to contact us at: secondstreetschoolcouncil@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Accidents Happen. The Burnaby School district does not insure expenses for student injuries that 

happen on school grounds or during school activities. Parents and guardians are responsible for these 

expenses. Whether it’s playing sports, using playground equipment or simply having fun in the gym or 

in the schoolyard, accidents sometimes happen. The Medical Services Plan (MSP) either limits or does 

not cover some charges and group health plans often have deductibles.  

 

Costs that are not covered by MSP or may be limited by group health plans may include: 

 • Dental treatment • Eye glasses • Physiotherapy 

Accident Insurance can voluntarily be purchased through Family Accident Reimbursement Plan 

provided by Industrial Alliance. This voluntary plan provides coverage for students and their families 

against accidental injury, unexpected medical expenses and critical illness. To apply or to find out 

more, visit: https://www.solutionsinsurance.com/aonbc 

 

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3a7b4_V38Wp3e9X_jWSyUsrzuyjspc1hflh7iCfj4ux981%40thread.tacv2/1687450311806?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22c1ec5e2d-9413-4aac-9e69-bf7d21d6b642%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%22940c5418-6317-408d-95fa-52729f38d2c4%22%7d
http://secondstreet.sd41.bc.ca/did-you-know/
mailto:secondstreetschoolcouncil@gmail.com
https://www.solutionsinsurance.com/aonbc


 

"CommuniTEA TIME"  

Guest speaker Session: Building your Kids’ On-Line Skills and Awareness   

with special guest speakers: Counsellor Jen Tan and Connect Worker Kevin Herd 

 

Join us to gain information and ideas for how to handle and prepare your kids -- and yourselves 

-- for today’s online world. 

· Ideas to limit/build responsibility re phone use 

· Online presence 

· Impact on social and academic success 

 

All parents and community members are welcome to join   

  
  

Wednesday, September 27 

9:00 am – 10:30 am  

In the Second Street Community Room  

 
 

Join us, for coffee, conversation and community connections. Toddlers are welcome.   
 

       "The greatness of a community is most accurately measured by the compassionate actions of its members."           Coretta Scott King  

 

 

 

Great opportunity for families:  Free Season’s pass to Whistler for student K-5  

Click link for more details. https://www.epicpass.com/info/epic-

schoolkids/whistlerblackcomb.aspx 

 

https://www.epicpass.com/info/epic-schoolkids/whistlerblackcomb.aspx
https://www.epicpass.com/info/epic-schoolkids/whistlerblackcomb.aspx
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Pacific Immigrant Resource Society (PIRS) is offering free Community English Classes for 

immigrant and refugee women on line starting Monday, September 18th to December 18th from 

1-2:30pm. Pre-registration is required - call Zarmina at 778-608-4285, email zali@pirs.bc.ca   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

https://www.connectattachmentprograms.org/


 

  

https://anc.ca.apm.activecommunities.com/burnaby/activity/search/detail/12043?onlineSiteId=0&from_original_cui=true


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://anc.ca.apm.activecommunities.com/burnaby/activity/search/detail/12042?onlineSiteId=0&from_original_cui=true


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For a full list of The City of Burnaby’s Fall Programs click here: 
 file://49-sc/49%20Office%20Users$/E15951/Downloads/City%20of%20Burnaby%20-FallReg2023%20(1).pdf 

  

file://///49-sc/49%20Office%20Users$/E15951/Downloads/City%20of%20Burnaby%20-FallReg2023%20(2).pdf


 

 

 

http://www.burnabyfamilylife.org


 

  



 

http://www.bnwr.ca

